Faculty of the School of Dentistry

John Hanger Kennerly, D.D.S., M.D. . . . . . . . Professor of Clinical Dentistry, and History and Economics of Dentistry
Walter Mannon Bartlett, D.D.S. . . . . Professor of Prosthetic Dentistry and Secretary
Benno Edward Lischer, D.M.D. . . . . Professor of Orthodontics
Bland Nixon Pippin, D.M.D. . . . . Professor of Operative Dentistry
Oliver Howard Campbell, M.D. . . . . Professor of Physiology
Vilray Papin Blair, A.M., M.D. . . . . Professor of Oral Surgery
Jerome Epstein Cook, M.D. . . . . Professor of Bacteriology and General Pathology
Ewing Paul Brady, D.D.S. . . . . Professor of Chemistry, Materia Medica, Metallurgy, Pathology and Therapeutics
Marsh Pitzman, M.D. . . . . Professor of Anatomy
Jesse Duncan White, D.M.D. . . . . Professor of Prosthetic Dentistry and Lecturer on Crown and Bridge Work and Porcelain Art
Louis George Neuhooff, D.D.S. . . Professor of Dental Anatomy, and Instructor in Technic
Otto William Brandhorst, D.D.S. . Acting Professor of Histology
John Richard Pendleton, D.D.S . . . . Instructor in Operative Dentistry
Frank Henry Foerster, D.D.S. . . . . Instructor in Prosthetic Technic
Larkin Eldridge Stark, D.D.S. . . . . Instructor in Operative Technic
Leo Wodruff Reid, D.D.S . . . . . Instructor in Prosthetic Dentistry
Ludwig Orlando Muench, A.B., M.D. . . . . Instructor in Bacteriology
Alphoncus Patrick O'Hare, D.D.S. . Instructor in Prosthetic Dentistry
Edgar Hayden Keys, D.D.S. . . . . Lecturer on Oral Hygiene
Harry Moli Fisher, D.M.D. . . . . Lecturer on Anesthetics and Extraction
Leighton Shields, A.B., LL.B. . . . . Lecturer on Jurisprudence
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Ellis

Officers

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Sergeant-at-Arms

Henry Ellis
Leahmon G. McGinnis
Edward M. Ewing
Noble E. Owens
Toshiki Suzuki
Miles Luther Baker, E.P.F.  Marion, Ill.

Henry O. Ellis, E.P.  Marion, Ill.
President, Senior Class

Edward Mark Ewing, E.P.  St. Louis, Mo.

Russell Gates Fobes, E.P.  Sioux City, Ia.
Class President (3); Student Council (3).

  Hatchet Representative (1); Band (1).

  Tennis (2).

CHESTER WOOLARD LIMAUGH, Z.P.F. . Sikeston, Mo.
Class Vice-President (3); Student Council (4).


Class Secretary-Treasurer (4).

TOSHIKI SUZUKI  .  .  .  .  .  Tokyo, Japan
The School of Dentistry

Stephen H. Williams, A.Z.A. Piggott, Ark.

Eugene T. Billingslea August, Ark.
The School of Dentistry

The Junior Dental Class

Shanley
Junior Dental Class

Officers

President ........................................... Leo M. Shanley
Vice-President ...................................... Rodger Scurlock
Secretary ............................................ Thomas Thompson
Treasurer ............................................. Theodore Gallus
Sergeant-at-Arms .................................... Cornelia Morrison

Members

Harry W. Adler
Lloyd W. Brannan
Theodore Gallus
John C. Gordon
Clarence S. GrieseDieck
Remmell Hill
Edwin Hiller
Harry Holzman
Ray McCallister

Frank Moore
Cornelia Morrison
Isadore Reznikoff
Reuben Rixman
Rodger Scurlock
Leo M. Shanley
Smith Sweeney
Thomas C. Thompson
Sidney Wagers
The School of Dentistry

The Sophomore Dental Class

McLellan
President
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Sophomore Dental Class

Officers

President ........................................... Raymond McLellan
Vice-President ..................................... Harold C. Holdoway
Secretary-Treasurer ............................... Florence Kuhn
Sergeant-at-Arms .................................. Dean S. Lockhart

Members

GLENN T. ALLEN
WILLIAM ALLEN
THEODORE BEHRENS
HARRY BERGSIEKER
KARL BLANCHARD
HUGH M. BIGGS
CICERO C. CASTLEBERRY
CHARLES A. CLARK
FRANK E. DIEKENNE
WESLEY C. ELLIS
HARRY B. FLEISCHER
DAVID GRAY
CECIL F. HAMPTON
LLOYD W. HARRIS
LONAS W. HEIM
HAROLD HOISINGTON

PAUL WHIPPEEN

PAUL V. HOOVER
RALPH R. KARCH
MARRAY KELLEY
PAUL A. KING
WILLIAM L. KINCAID
FLORENCE KUHN
HUGH LANDISS
DEAN S. LOCKHART
ROBERT MARSHALL
RUTH E. MARTIN
EARL E. MATTEES
RAYMOND McLELLAN
CLARENCE SKALA
CLAYTON STOKELY
BESTO F. TATE
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Freshman Dental Class

Officers

President .......... Earl H. Bradley
Vice-President ......... Esther M. Exner
Secretary-Treasurer .... Eugene A. Hotfelder
Sergeant-at-Arms ...... Edwin P. WeinDEL

Members

Adlai E. Barrow
Joe A. Bier
Earl H. Bradley
Fred Brueggemann
Forest Cox
Roscoe Dickman
James E. Dixon
John W. D. Enloe
Esther M. Exner
Floyd Groves
Norvel V. B. Harman
James P. Heitman
Cornelius Herrmann
Eugene Hotfelder
William Hough
Robert Hundley
Harry W. Joedicke
Ottis E. Johnson

Harvey A. Kendrick
Max Kornfeld
Bernard Krug
Charles S. Kurz
Clyde A. Phillips
Walter Pierce
Fred W. Schroeder
L. Oard Sitter
Hershel G. Snow
Milton Stukensbrocker
Byron Trexler
John S. Voyles
Austin W. Wallace
Edwin P. WeinDEL
Raymond Wieman
Vernon Woods
Glen Youngkin
Benjamin Zellinger

Herman Zinberg
Medical School Group

St. Louis Children's Hospital

The Medical School

Barnes Hospital